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Assnn AT1lD ST.UDE'''C nOVERW·1E'lT 
Me e t ln~ of ~ebruary 21 , 1978 
":'h~ J\ssocl:=tted S .... udent Government of WKU (\, 
he l d i ts r egular nleet lng Fe brua r y 21 , lQ 78 . 
Arlmin i Rtrativ e vice Pr e sj.dent r1ur phy 





r eported the aceount s as f ol l Oi'lS : 
3,1 0 6 . 79 
70 ,11 5 . 40 
(50 , 35, . 81) credit ba l ance 
('!ene ~aunders reported tl!at he ~nd Ron 
~eck have offi c i a lly de51~nated t he ~ate~ 
concerning t he e l edtion of the 1°7 8-7 9 
Conp:ress . 'rhe da t es ar e as f0110\"1s : 
Feb . 27-~1 1ing be~ins 
J4: rch q-Lus t da'.' t o f i l e 
f1arch 2~E l ec tl on campal~n off l(":i..a lly be g ins 
Apr ~ l 6-Prlmary El ec t ion 
Anr !... l'··(;e neral !:: l ection 
Steve '!'hor:1ton renort ed that all the 
di scoun t card~ h?ve not been s en t out 
~ue to a shortage of enve l ones . Thornton 
added tha t any ass i stance in sendin~ out 
t'1e cards ·.then t he envel()T)es a rr i ve 
·<t l l 1 he aoorec1ated . 
Kevin Ki nn e a nnounc ed that the Academi c 
Counc il ",1 11 hold a meet lnp.; Thursday 
Feb 2, . 
Vi ce Preslde r.t !1urnhy 'Jroug:ht Resolut l on 
77 - 8 to the fl oor for i t s 2nd reading . 
Gene Saun ders and ~t.~v p. Thornton express ,·d 
their opin ion of t be r'c::olut ion. After 
further (' ~ SCUSS :f.O!1~ Ac.i ... ... ng Presictent 
~1urphy ~:::t~J.,::· d [" .1'" i. ! · · ' :"I~. 11E'}tll ut l '.Jr 
77- 2. ';')" 'H, ~rt ~ , . . ,i,. 
'JI; ~1 " ~;' ..... -: '~:r"\ t:· ... :. ~ , "" ~ ' 1cpo1n:";ec'l ' . l' C:.? 
::-11:t ~ "1) ', : ' . ' p ,' ·' ~"' ; :lC: \ ; , . ~ Trt- ' t' ii tv rol]p '~e 
on ';!' c '.l,' ~ <.:. 1:::j : '!. ":' t;0L1nc1.1 , t·~.Gh r.J 
::n " ~=' t ,:~' 1 1 r:le o.l ) ::.o int rr. ~ r.!; ;'13,5 ' : r , .:.~ .)'.'t1 d . 
V:... : l) .... · egJ. Lh::rl~ :" ~n~nh~:l announe.. \.:" ,.,~ r l + l ~ 
1,; 0 tJa .  ~ J es Ha) 'd'u\ l s 'l'e :::il~:la t' ion ~' , " ;. 
"Cinr. 1 ~ 1'1'1: ' ",;h<:> ( I;:race Co l' . ,'c:a G.{· ' · 
" lInc ... 'j, ' ,:'l.n r~ (~el~ p: ;'!.t.~ . VI ... " \, ,) Kilt . 
', fl' ': ~: , a:;:.;l!T·T ... ·r;e :): .. : ,~. t:"" l;, 11ur r·! ' 
r'" iJ .... ,-l. : t e l . !' , .~.". " ' : ' "1' '.;c ~Ol· ~ : ,.:· . l i · (' \~een 
~ " : lr· ' ,' a s ' " ~,: ' ;~: t'n"': . ' · :~ , I ' : ; :\C' ~ , :: " m..i.c 
C," J.,j, r';.: Th .\.-" ,±u ' ) ~ i" ~ . I t~ ' i~ <J. ',r :' . l Jl- .'\ 
. ... ' . , "\0 . ' 08 i i.. ; IJ:1 • 
Adj ournment 
Kevin Kinne moved for adjournment . Tom 
Hayes 2nd the motion . With no 
further business to be discussed , Vlce -
President MurPDY adjourned the mee ting 
at 5:25 p . m. 
Respectively submitted, 
~~.~~ 
Sharon May, secre tary . 
Associated Student Government 
